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llred Takes Oath of Office A t Noon Today
S FAVORS 
CONTROL 
NEW LAWS

By U n it 'd  P i-m s

HINGTON, Jan. 15.— Oil 
istrator Harold Ickes inti- 
today the administration 

support a federal oil regula- 
II with broader government- 
ers than contained in the 
ion of Senator Tom Con- 
Democrat, Texas.
» ’ statement emphasized in
ns that a dispute was brew- 
Aveen congressmen and,sen- 
rum oil states and the ad- 
atlon.
haven’t seen Connally’s 
lent, so I wouldn’t want to 

on that, hut I do believe 
leral government should 
reader powers than those 

in Section 9-C to stop 
nable waste of natural pas 
Texas.”
said he believed that East 

il operators would keep oil 
lion within the state allow- 
‘ota until congress adjourns, 
hope o f escaping drastic 
legislation.

,ol that everybody concern- 
ecoming interested in the. 
1 oil situation and that a 
feeling has risen against 
f  those natural resources,” 
id.

Link Girl Suicide
With Weird Cult I THIRD EXPERT

TESTIFIES AS TO 
RANSOM NOTE

sons Leave 
vemor’s Office 
or Fourth Time

Writing Expert Aids Hauptmann

STIN, Jan. 15.— Governors 
ind '“ Pa” Ferguson today 
Texas governor’s office in 

they have been occasional 
since January, 1915. 
looks back upon two elec-

0 the governor’s office. Jas. 
rguson served one complete
nd part of another when he 
peached and forbidden ever
1 state office.
Ferguson became governor 

5; was defeated by Dan 
and Ross Sterling and then 

k*d Sterling to again become 
or in January, 1933. 
ir departure was believed to 
ir final exit from the stage 
;ns politics. C. C. McDonald 

F. Hunter, their succes- 
oices in the last state cam- 

for governor, bowed in turn 
the sweep o f Allred votes, 
nominal honor of national 

ittecirmn for the Democratic, 
won by “ Governor Jim” as 
I tribute, was relinquished 
'ice President John N. Gar- 
reed at Allred's suggestion 
pt the post.
’ Ferguson will be 04 in 

Mrs. Ferguson is just 
ars his junior. Together 
ill spend the autumn of 
res in the homo they have 
Enfield, residence section 

-in.

Mysterious link between Violet 
Sharpe, Morrow maid who poison
ed herself after being quizzed on 
the Lindbergh kidnaping, and the 
psychic cult that predicted almost 
exactly where the baby’s body 
would be found, has been reveal
ed in New York. Above is a photo 
of Miss Sharpe taken a short time 
before her death.

By United Press

FLEMINGTON, N. J., Jan. 15.
Bruno Hauptmann wrote the 

Lindbergh ransom notes but tried 
vainly to disguise his handwriting, 
the state’s third handwriting ex
pert, John Tyrrell of Leopold-I.oeb 
fame, declared today.

Tyrrell, who was the govern
ment’s loading handwriting witness 
in the famous Chicago murder 
case, barked his conclusions about 
the authorship of the Lindbergh 
ransom notes by an exposition of 
the difficulties encountered hy 
one who tried to disguise his writ
ing.

He tried to show the jury that 
however carefully the penman 
works, little tricks of expression or 
little habits of forming letters will 
trip him.

He pointed to scores of examples 
in the ransom note and in the 
acknowledged Hauptmann hand
writing, including automobile li
cense applications and documents 
written for the police.

The jury appeared bored at 
\imes with the lecture and to be 
more interested in his conclusions 
than in the reasons for forming 
them.

“ Might not an educated man at
tempt to disguise his writing by 
mis-spelling words?”  Frederick 
Pope asked on cross-examination.

“ Not necessarily,” Tyrrell re
plied. “ He would give himself 
away in other ways.”

Defense hopes of disproving that the writing on the Lindbergh ransom 
notes was that of Bruno Hauptmann are based largely on the expected 
testimony of J. H. Treadway, East St. Louis, 111., handwriting expert, 
shown here as he compared samples of the accused’s handwriting with 
specimens from ^he ransom notes.

TODAY WAS MOVING DAY 
AT GOVERNOR S MANSION

GERMANY TO 
RULE IN SAAR 
IN TWO MONTHS

By United Press

The Saar voted overwhelmingly 
by 90 per cent for reunion with 
Germany, casting 477,000 votes 
for Germany, $40,000 for continu
ance under league of Nation's 
rule and 2,000 for France.

The special committee on the 
Saar at Geneva decided promptly 
that the Saar should be returned 
to Germany intact and will so ad
vise the council. The council is 
is expected to ratify the decision 
this week and arrange for the 
transfer within two months

An exodus of refuges started to 
the French border and Jewish 
shops in the Saar began to close.

In the midst of the wild rejoic
ing in the Saar a Socialist plot to 
start an uprising was discovered 
and promptly suppressed by inter
national authorities.

Nazi Germany celebrate d the 
victory with enthusiasm.

France, Britain and Italy re
ceived the news with undisguised 
satisfaction, feeling that a danger 
spot to peace had been removed 
and Germany now would be will
ing to work with the League again 
and attempt to settle the disturb
ing armaments situation.

Woman in Green
Trial Mystery WOODULL IS

FIRST TO TAKE 
OFFICE OATH

Sale Start 
und Eastland 
Bank With 200
ntly Legion headquarters 

d a large number of Cen- 
coins to be sold in East- 

icording to Percy Harris, 
mmander, who said that the 
d National Bank had 200 
coins originally.
'rst when the coin sale over 
opened, none were procur- 

Eastland until the post 
nder wfntc for them, 
eeds of the Centennial half 

'that sell for one dollar—  
fund for the building of a 
# f Natural Texas History. 
In differs from those of 
value. On one side are 
Texas historical person- 

ephen F. Austin and Sam 
. The six flags Texas has 
der are shown on the same 
the coin.

Oh, for a good long drawn out 
rain that will cover this entire 
country. We need it so badly. For 
some reason or other we haven’t 
gotten it in spite of the threatening 
clouds from time to time, but may
be the good Lord will give it to us 
now, and now is a good time to get 
it. Please let’s have it.

Today marks the beginning of 
the new governor’s administration. 
James V. Allred took charge o f the 
governor's mansion at 12 noon. 
From here on out he will wield the 
magic wand o f government over 
the people of the largest state in 
the union. Time can only tell just 
how well he will do the job. It is 
not words, promises or appoint
ments that will mean the best for 
all. It will be actions, and ideas. 
His experience as attorney general 
should qualify him to know what 
is best under the circumstances. 
The people o f Texas can all join 
hands and extend to him the ut
most co-operation and back him up 
whenever he is right and criticize 
cautiously if errors are made. It 
is hoped that he will live up to the 
standard of the best.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
and the Allreds thus far seem to 
have buried any differences that 
they may have had politically. That 
is fine and co-operation of all con
cerned instead o f domination of 
either will mean much towards a 
harmonious administration for the 
Allreds. It is hoped also that the 
A llrA  policies as outlined and if 
differences occur let the thing be 
solved in a sane manner without 
vicious retaliation. With best 
wishes for the success o f Governor 
Allred and his associates as well as 
his appointees and pledging our co
operation, we swing into “The 
Eyes of Texas Are L'pon You.”

'Hams’ of Eastland 
Should Form Club, 

Says One of Them
AmateUT radio operators in 

iKastland should organize, thinks 
Homer Norton, one of the group, 
who announced that a club may be 
formed in the near future.

Other “ hams,”  as they are gen
erally known, were urged by Nor
ton to contact himself or M. E. 
Boatwright, another o f the group.

The “ hams”  utilize the short 
wave frequencies alloted to them 
by the federal government. Short 
wave telegraphic phone communi
cation is employed.

“ Ham”  operators in Eastland to 
date are Boatwright, Norton, Alex 
Clarke and others. Richard White, 
Jack Mosely and Ward Mullings 
have been members hold licenses, 
but the trio arc out of Eastland 
now.

IMPETUS GIVEN 
FHA CAMPAIGN 
BY ROTARIANS

MEMORY TESTS
By United PrtM t  

Nev.— Ralph Wittenberg, 
1 attorney, finds memoriz- 
y through associating ob- 
d names with mental pic- 
Wittenberg, blinfolded, 

to SO objects being called 
ber. After the list was rom- 
Wittenberg correctly de- 
the object after its number 
lied and vlec versa. He

New Members For 
Eastland Legion 
Post Are Wanted

Membership additions will be 
one of the main point for discus
sion and action at the Eastland 
Dulin-Daniels American Legion 
meet Thursday night at 7:80 in 
the Harrison building, Percy Har
ris, post commander, announced.

Ex-members, said Harris, were 
especially invited to attend the 
meeting.

Rotarians at their Mondey meet 
on the Connellee hotel joined 
hands with other civic organiza
tions in preliminary preparations 
for a better housing campaign.

President B. M. Collie appoint
ed Frank A. Jones, Stewart M. 
Doss and F. V. Williams as a com
mittee to cooperate with the 
chamber of commerce, Lions club 
and Civic League.

Program chairmen Julius Krause 
and John Harrison presented a vio
lin quartet in two seelctions. The 
first, “ Dancing Master” and then 
"The Gypsy Prince.”  Quartet 
members were Miss Jo Earl Uttz, 

1 Clara June Kimble, Olivette ‘ Kill- 
ough and Alma Williamson. Jen
nie Tolbert, accompanied by Miss 
Olivette Killough.

The club president told S. J. 
Petty, resigned Eastland Maverick 

.mentor, that development of the 
Eastland Maverick squad in the 
past year was outstanding.

Optimism of this year's squad 
J  for high standing was possible if 
the new coach will receive past 

| evidenced cooperation. Petty said.
Odell Bailey of Ranger and Pet

ty were visitors.

{ CIRCUS CAGE FOR FELONS
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.— An es- 

' cape-pro^ cage for transporting 
prisoner^from the county jail to 
the workhouse is the idea o f Road 
Superintendent Frank Maloney, 

.The prisoners will be lorked in a 
wrought iron structure, loaded 
| upon a truck and be ns secure 
jfrom escape as cirrus animals, if 
I his plan works out.

By United Pres*

AUSTIN, Jan. 15.— Today was 
“ nyjving day”  at Texas' white 
house.

] Mrs. James V. Allred, slender 
and dark-haired, whose clear gray 
eyes bespeak her sincerity, became 
“ first lady”  in Texas and house
keeper for all the state. •

“ I’m terribly thrilled,”  she said. 
Then she added with disarming 
frankness: “ I ’m just a little
scared, too.”

Being “ first lady”  in Texas car
ries with it the responsibility of 
holding frequent open house af
fairs, teas, parties, dinners. It 
means that strange persons from 
everywhere will peer into the cor
ners of her home, run their fin
gers over table-tops in search of 
dust, remark the quality o f uphol
stering and curtains.

Capricious plumbing, leaky 
roofs, worn carpets and stairways 
present other problems.

Mrs. Allred refused to be daunt
ed. “ First of all, I ’m going to 
make it a real home for Jimmy and 
the children,” she said.

She hopes to make the routine 
o f home life in the executive man
sion the same as it was when she 
lived in a little cottage on a dusty 
side street as the wife of Attorney 
General James V. Allred.

, “ A fter all,”  she reminded, “ I 
was Jimmy’s wife, and the mother 
o f Jimmy Jr., and David, before I 
ever thought of being the wife of 
the governor of Texas.”

For 80 years "first ladies" have 
come and gone from the executive 
mansion with changing state ad
ministrations. Each left the man
sion some evidence o f her person- 

, ality.
! Mrs. Allred will make two dis
tinct changes. For the first time 
in manyi years the grand piano in 
the rear drawing room at the man
sion will be tuned to the classics of 
music. Long before young James 
V. Allred “ popped the question,” 
Joe Betsy Miller of Wichita Falls 
planned a career in music.

She majored in public school 
music at Southern Methodist uni
versity in Dallas, studied in Chi
cago and New York. A capable 
pianist, she also is a composer. She 
has set to music a poem. “ Farewell 
to My Country,”  which David 
Crockett wrote before leaving his 
Tennessee home for adventures in 
the west.

i The mOsic was written at the re
quest of Mrs. Ben G. Oneal, wife 
o f the state senator from Wichita 
Falls, who suggested it be made 
part of Texas’ centennial celebra
tion.
1 Her favorites among the classic
ists are Chopin, Liszt and Bach, 
but popular music has a place on 
her music rack, too.

Second change in the executive 
mansion will be manifested in its 
greenhouse and flower gardens. 

j “ I want growing things in the 
house, too,”  she has said.

For inaugural ceremonies Mrs. 
Allred chose a silvery gown with a 
dominant note of imperial blue— . 
her favorite oolor. She saw her 
husband sworn in as governor of 
Texas, his hand resting on the su- j

preme court’s 100-year-old Bible. 
With him she will preside over re
ceptions tonight at inaugural balls 
to be held simultaneously at four 
places in Austin.

Tomorrow, for the first time in 
I four years, Texas’ dignified white 
house will be gay with the laughter 
and plans of four young Texans: 
Jimmie, Mrs. Jimmie, “ Jim Boy,” 
and David.

Relief Rolls to Be 
Reduced February!

Copyright. 1935, By United Press 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.— Plans 

to reduce federal relief rolls by 
4,000.000 persons through a na
tion-wide subsistance homestead 
and rural rehabilitation program 
received consideration today from 
administration chieftains.

The cost, ostimated between 
I $750,000,000 and $1,000,000,000 
! would come from the $4,000,000,- 
| 000 President Roosevelt is asking 
from congress to finance work for 

! the 16,000,000 persons receiving 
I government doles.

Woman Freezes to 
Death In Attempt 

To Commit Suicide

The “ woman in green”  who dram
atically confronted Dr. John F. 
Condon as he testified in the 
Hauptmann case is heralded as a 
surprise witness for the defense. 
Mrs. Hermina Koeran, shown 
above in court, once called on him, 
Condon admitted, but he declared 
he gave her no information, mere
ly handing her two letters as “ sou
venirs.”

Crowd of 10,000 Swarms On 
Capitol Grounds To 

See Inaugural.

By United Pram ,

AUSTIN, Jan. 15.— A former 
court reporter and a former short

hand expert took up the reins of 
] Texas’ state government shortly 
[after noon today.

James Allred, 36, was sworn in 
as governor. Walter Woodul* o f 
Houston preceded the chief execu
tive by taking the oath as lieuten
ant governor.

Both men who rode to high p o 
sitions in public life from humble 
beginnings, stood on an improvised 
platform over the first steps o f the 

' state’s granite capitol building.
I Before them was a multitude of 
about 10,000 persons, come from 
all parts of Texas to witness the 
ceremony. Heavy clouds hung 
overhead.

Woodul, a tall, big-boned Texan 
took the oath first. Allred watch
ed nervously. For four years he 
has been attorney general, but this 
was no courtroom. He was appear
ing not before one judge— but 6,- 
000.000 judges who work and five 
in Texas.

By United Press

NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—  Mrs. 
Lillian Kilker, 40, a divorcee, froze 
to death in a thin coating of ice 
on a Brooklyn beach last night, 
after losing her nerve, police said, 
in a suicide attempt.

Once wealthy and the wife of 
Henry Kilker. a well-known char
acter actor, Mrs. Kilker reached 
the end of a “ down and out”  trail j 
yesterday. Police believed she j 
plunged into the water, lost her | 
nerve and tried to run track to the | 
beach. She never reached it.

Charges Are Filed 
In Infant’s Death

By United Prens

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Jan. 15.—  
Charges o f murder and driving 
while intoxicated were filed here 
today against F. M. Simmons, Bee- 
ville contractor, whose automobile 
struck and fatally injured Henry 
Collins, 11 months old.

The child was killed last night 
while the mother, Ruby Collins, 
was carrying it across a highway 
near here. Mrs. Collins received a 
skull fracture when the car plung
ed from the highway and struck 
her and the baby.

Cage League Being 
Formed With Four 

Teams, Said Today
A basket ball league in Eastland 

with four teams is being organiz
ed, said Terrell Coleman today, 
one of the organizers of the body.

Basket ball players who are in
terested in one of the ptaying on 
one of (he teams were requested 
to contact H. L. Hart assistant 
coach of Eastland High, or Terrell 
Coleman and file their name

One o f the four teams will be 
the high school team and the other 
will be organized Wednesday night 
at 7 p m., at the high school gym
nasium.

A practice session will be held 
after the league formation.

Hearing On Charge 
Of Kidnaping to Be 
Held In Oklahoma

By Unit'd rose
MUSKOGEE. Okla., Jan. 15.—  

Arthur Gooch, charged with vio
lation of the Lindbergh kidnaping 
law in the abduction of two Paris, 
Texas, policemen, will be given a 
hearing tomorrow morning.

Gooch and the late Ambrus Nix 
are alleged to have taken the po
liceman’s ear in November and 
driven with them across the Texaa- 
Oklahoma state line. Nix was 
killed and Gooch captured near 
Okemah, Dec. 23, 1934.

Recovery Act Test 
In Supreme Court

By Unit'd Pm u

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.— The 
supreme court received a direct 
test of the validity of the national 
industrial recovery act and codes 
under it today, when the govern
ment filed a jurisdiction statement 
in the Belcher Lumber case.

The appeal is from a ruling of 
the federal district court o f the 
Northern District of Alabama, 
holding the NIRA and the lumber 
codes were unconstitutional.

The case was decided before on 
the direct issue of the failure of 
the lumber company to observe 
wage and hour provisions of the 
lumber code.

Doolittle Smashes
Air Speed Record

By United Press

NEW YORK, Jan. 15.— Major | 
Jimmie Doolittle came roaring in 
from the West today, shot his 10- 
nasseneer transport plane over 
lower New' York and landed at 
Floyd Bennett field for a new 
transcontinental record o f just 
one minute under 12 hours.

The big plane clipped approxi
mately four minutes and 50 sec
onds from the record held by Cap
tain Eddie Rickenbacker.

“Hollywood Special” 
Now Drilling Ahead
What Alexander A. Walton 

terms as his “ Hollywood Special”  
No. 1 on T. L. Brown tract, has 
successfully completed a serious 
fishing job, setting 8 inch pipe at 
1675 feet and now drilling ahead.

Projects Meaning Employment of
334 If Approved Are Announced

AUSTIN, Jan. 15.— James V. 
Allred became governor o f the na
tion’s largest state today at noon, 
lacking just 45 days of being 36 
years old. His birthday in March 
29.

The new governor became the 
state’s youngest attorney general 
but one, four years ago. Since 
then, on a $4,000 a year salary, 
which the governorship does not 
increase, he has collected $8,000,- 
000 injudgments for the state. One 
settlement check was for $1,073,- 
000.

Pending on appeal is a suit ask
ing $17,500,000 in penalties from 
major oil organizations for alleged 
violation of the state law against 
combinations. A trial judge held 
NIRA suspended the state law.

Speaking the people’s language 
is the new governor’s strong point. 
He takes advice of professors and 
exoerts but reduces it to common 
terms. He told the farmers what 
was the matter with them economi
cally in these few words: “ In times 
o f depression the industrialist can 
close his plant, lay o ff his employ
es and wait better times. Can you 
imagine a farmer turning his wife 
and some o f his children out to 
beg while he works part of .the 
farm?”

Governor of the leading agricul
tural state, Allred does not despair 
for the farmer. It is the hope of 
the Allreds that their two sons will 
go back to the farm, just as it was 
the hope o f the governor’s father 
that his five sons should study law 
and five by their heads instoa# of 
their hands.

Allreds had experienced hard 
manual labor from 1837 when the 
family' emigrated from North 
Carolina to Grayson county, Tex
as. Frontier hardships were fol
lowed by those o f a family with 
the men folks in the Confederate* 
army. Then came drought,* H!bv- 
ing finally settlement at Bowie 
because Renne Allred, fatheo of 
today’s governor could get work 

■
(Continued on pago 2>

Eight work relief project appli
cations which if approved will 
mean employment for 334 men 
were announced Tuesday by Ad
ministrator H. E. Driscoll at 
county relief headquarters.

The projects were scheduled to 
be sent to Austin Tuesday from 
where approval or rejection will 
be made.

The applications:
Application to subgrade, fill 

with chat and grade the following 
streets in Ranger: Oak. Tiffin, 
Fpving. Austin. Hospital, Gholson, 
Terrell and Wilson. Estimation of 
cost $16,568.45 with employment 
for 74 men.

Application two miles north and 
three miles west of Ranger to re
move 7,333 square yards of earth 
from subgrade and replace with 
2,444 cubic yards o f road gravel or 
caliche. Cost $3,654.80 and 421 
men.

Remove, rebuild three miles of, 
fences, grub and grade right o f ; 
way, erect a 50 foot span bridge;! 
make a 600 foot fill using 1,600 
cubic yards on Kaatland-Bedfonl ‘ 
road, 59 men.

Cleaning of dump grounds and I

disposal plant, moving garbage, 
from top of hill into canyon at 
northwest corner city limits o f j 
Cisco. Cost of $2,779.60 with em
ployment of 52 men.

Set back fence and grubbing 
right of way distance 1 1-2 miles 
and building and setting three cul- ! 
verts. On Scranton-Cisco road ! 
leading to salt tank road leading 
to Cisco. Cost of $1,424.60, 25
men.

Application for grading, drain
ing. cleaning, widening and fenc
ing 2 1-10 miles of lateral road 
from Kokomo to Eastland. Road to 
be 50 feet wide when completed. 
Cost o f $2,540.16, 66 men.

Painting Colony school building 
inside and outside. Provides for 
8,932 square feet to be painted 
and 50 window lights installed. Is 
supplement to original project No. 
6J7-B4-R1. Cost of $290 with em
ployment of 10 men.

Building flue, leveling and 
draining school grounds, landscap- J 
ing, settin flag pole and building 
rcok wall around Grandview’school j 
between Gorman and Staff. Cost 
of $202.37, with 7 men to be em
ployed. i

ALLRED SAYS 
OPEN DOOR TO 

BE HIS POLICY
Br Unit'd Frew

AUSTIN, Jan. 16.— Gov. lames 
Allred today promised Texas a 
governoring policy of “ open caven- 
ants openly arrived at" by the 
state’s 6,000,000 persons, the leg
islature and chief executive, law 
enforcement and adequate relief 
were pledged.

“The day o f the political trick
ster of cloaed doors, log rolling, 
of patronage trading, of political 
sniping, o f political sabotage—  
these days all of them should pass 
out with the fogs o f yesteryear," 
Governor Allred told hia

"The sunshine of 
come through open 
may see just how this 
is carried on.”
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Behind Wild Proposals 
Is Public Discontent

You can work up a healthy little nightmare for your
self, if that soil of diversion interests you, by sitting down 
quietly and imagining what would happen if, by some 
freak of chance, all the wild and woolly bills pending in 
Congress should become law.

Suppose, for instance, that the Townsend old-age pen
sion plan, the 30-hour week bill, the greenback-bonus bill, 
and a measure providing for widespread unemployment 
insurance financed by a stiff payroll tax should be passed 
and should be signed by the president or passed over his 
veto.

Simply to meditate on the resultant tangle in govern
mental and industrial finance is enough to make one start 
looking for the nearest cyclone cellar.

Of course, there is no use in getting steamed up about 
it, because, while one of these measures may get through 
the hopper, there simply isn’t a Chinaman’s chance that 
they all will.

But the important thing is to think of what their chances 
for becoming law may be.

Behind these measures there is a great body of public 
sentiment which may be confused, misguided, and some
what thoughtless, but which nevertheless represents the 
making of a great decision by the American people.

This decision is, simply, that the difficult times of the 
last four years are altogether too difficult to be endured 
again.

That is to say that the people generally do not intend 
to put up with a repetition of that era of declining pay
rolls, declining living standards, declining bank accounts, 
and general, all-around hardship.

New Governor—
(Continued from nage 1)

RUN ON OYSTERS KEEPS GOLD EMBARGO | CLUB SECRETARY AT 87
BROCKTON, Mass.— Ralph Gil- OTTAW A, Ont.— Canada’s ban ' EATON, O.— Frank Randall,

hert, a jewelry salesman, found I on the export o f gold has been ex- ! oldest automobile club secretary in 
three pearls in an oyster he was tended for another year, until Ohio and thought to be the oldest 
• ating at a local lunch counter. < Dee. 31, 1935. The embargo was in the United States, is dead here. 
Bu>iness picked up immediately. I originally established in May 1932. He was 87.

there for himself and team at 75 
cents a day.

All of the Allred boys worked. 
“Jimmie’s” first job was bottle
washing in a factory ut 25 cents a 
day. He bears the mark of it on 
his forearm to this day. A burst
ing bottle cut him deeply. He 
shined shoes, sold papers und did 
odd jobs to get through school. 
There he learned quickly, joined 
the debating team, played foot
ball and wondered about the fu
ture.

Williams Jennings Bryan came 
to Bowie about that time and All
red’s future was settled whether 
he knew it then or not. He be
came interested in public affairs 
and public men. He was in the 
immigration service at El Paso 
when the Warld War began. Ex
empt, he volunteered and entered 
the navy. At Goat Island, San 
Francisco harbor, Allred and other 
Texas gobs discussed what they 
would do “after the war.” “ I ’m 
going back home and run for gov
ernor,”  he announced.

Home from war, he got a job 
as stenographer in a Wichita Falls 
attorney’s office, studied law there 
and then went to Cumberland law 
school. At 24, Gov. Pat. M. N eff 
appointed him district attorney to 
fill a vacancy. Elected at the end 
of that term, Allred resigned in 
1926 to run for attorney general.

Texas suddenly discovered that 
it had a wonder campaigner. The 
newcomer was beaten by veteran 
Caulde Pollard by only 4,000 votes 
of 700,000 cast. Pollard resigned 
and Allred defeated Pollard's suc
cessor, Robert Lee Bobbitt of I>o- 
redo, by 128,000 votes. He did it 
so cleanly that Bobbitt was one 
of Allred’s staunchest supporters 
in the recent campaign for gover
nor.

A  steady look out of wide set 
brown eyes and a sudden flash
ing smile that reveals even strong 
teeth as he catches the gist of a 
sentence before it is finished, im
presses one upon meeting the new 
governor. He can focus his atten
tion on the subject discussed, de
cide, and turn quickly to another.

Boyish observance of lawless sa
loons made him a teetotaler and 
a prohibition advocate. His moth
er’s hearty application of the rod

when she overheard him and his
brothers use the jargon of horse 
traders has made him avoid both
profanity and vile speech.

His recreation is more work. He 
looks regretfully at men with jobs 
with civil service hours who get 
home to play with the children. 
Hurried hunts and a recent at
tempt to get some exercise through 
golf keep him in fair physical con
dition.

He attends church regularly, 
plays practical jokes on his assist
ants, remembers names and faces 
and fights to the last ditch with 
all available weapons. Sometimes 
he “ sees red” in the heat of a 
fight. He knows that is the sign 
to calm down and he shows no 
malice afterward, win or lose.

Ohio Oil 
Penney J C 
Penn By . 
Phelps l>odge 
Phillips Pet . 
Pure Oil . . . . 
Purity Bak . .
R ad io ...........
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . 
Southern Pac 
Stan Oil N J 
Studebaker . 
Texas Corp . 
Tex Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C & 
Und Elliott . 
Union Carb . 
United Air & 
United Corp 
U S Gypsum 
U S Steel 
U S Steel 

Y o r k  Vanadium
(Western Union

STOCK M ARKETS
By United Press 

Closing selected New
stocks: . _.
Am C an ..............................H0%  Westing Elec
A m P A l ............................  3 *  Worthington
Am & F Pwr.......................  4 ! Curb Slo,:Ut
Am Rad & S S .....................  14% pities Serv.ce
An, t  & x ...........................103‘A Elec Rond & Sh
A X I S  F Ry ............V . . . 48 % Ford M Ltd . . .
Armour 111. .....................  5 % Gulf Oil Pa . .
Anaconda........................... 10'4 Humble Oil . . .

24Auburn A u to ................
Avn Corp D e l................
Barnsdall............................
Beth S teel............................ 30 %

Lone Star Gas 
4 % Niag Hud Pwr

Total sales, 1,370 
Sterling, $4.85%
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j Canada Dry . .
I Case J I ..........
Comw & Sou .
Cons O i l .........
Conti O i l ........
Curtiss Wright 
Elec Au L . . .. 
Elec St Bat . . . 
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Film . 
Freeport Tex .
Gne E lec........
Gen Foods . . .
Gen M o t.........
Gillette S R . .  
Goodyear . . . .

15
52*4

1%
7%

16%

otal sales foi
Daily Average* acterLtic of

30 industrials, 100.49; off|ie United £ 
20 rails, 34.14; o ff 1.30. *  not previc
20 utilities, 17.11; o ff .33.
These quotations arc fvml 

2 % through the courtesy of J 
24% jCox, 209 Main street. Rang«|

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. New!

45
14%

Houston Oil

Johns Manville

M K T  Ry.

Nat Dairy 
N Y Cent

11'4 
23%

( cotton—
« High Low Close

21% i Mar. . . . . .1251 1227 1237
33% May . . . ..1258 1233 1243
30% [July . . . . .1257 1233 1241
13% Oct. . .. . . 1244 1218 1229
22%
10% Range

Chicago Gra:ns
of the market, Cl

25%
14%

Erain—  
Wheat-— High T.ow Close

28% Mav . . . . .98% 95 95
32% July . . . . 90 % 86% 86%
51 Sept. . . . 84% 84 \
26%
28

Corn—
May . . . . .88% 84% 84%

0 July . . . . . 83 % 79% 79%
5% ,Sept. . . . 75% 75%

27
16% !

Oat*—
May . . . . .53% 50% 50%

18 1July . .. . .46% 43% 43%

They may have only the fomriest 0f  notions how to pre
vent it, but they are determined to prevent it somehow; 
and the result is a demand for legislation which may be 
completely illogical, but which cannot be defeated by 
mere argument.

Unless Congress and the administration can agree on 
some program which gives a fair promise of protecting 
the average man from the cruelties of hard times, the 
sentiment which supports these measures will continue to 
gather strength.

That is the important thing to remember. There is 
very little veal chance that our government will adopt a 
law, for nistance. paying $200 a month to every American 
over 60 years of age.

But unless the government understands why such a 
law is demanded, and does something about it, we may 
find ourselves passing a much worse law than that a few 
years hence.

H O M N  H F R K  T O O  *  ¥
A > >  H O I . M S T F . i l  h rrnha  k r i  

r n K M t r m r n l  l »  T O *  % MM K l. fC  
the  amtir  dn.f thn f  l*l£T9Cit K K N *  
041,1 . t r l la  V 4 I  I H I 4  B P A . 4 K T T .  
Iila f lnnree .  ih . i l  e v e r y t h i n g  la 
* » « r r  b e t w e e n  them . Ann  th in k s
• h r  a v 111 loaea  I o n ;  nnd P e t e r  b e 
l i e v e *  he a t i l l  en rea  f o r  V a l e r i a  
but w h e n  c h n n r e  br ing;*  the tw o  
t o g e t h e r  nnd P e t e r  naka A nn  to 
m a r r y  h*nt ahe a g r e e s .

T h e y  g«» t<» F l o r i d a  and  n n
liai»|iy th e re  •’.n i l !  P e t e r  la t r -  
r a i l e d  hom e. Mia f a m i l y  anub-  
% nn and \ a l e r in  I r i e a  to m a h i  
t rou b le .  Nhe a t i r e e r d *  f in a l l y  and 
4 a n  Koea n w n y .  l e a v in g  no  l m e t  
o f  her n h r r e n h o n l a  ^

Ahe la h ired  n% gn ve rn e n n  fur 
the c h i ld r e n  o f  M M * .  T M A C V .  an  
a r t  inf. A M . A *  % I.M K 4 T ,  Mr* 
I ’ rney 'n  b r o th e r ,  la a t t e n t i v e  In 
Ann. I h rm ic h  h im  Ann  l e a rn *  
that  P e t e r  I* fu r n i a h in g  a hnaa« 
t o n « I need  that  he p lan a  to d lv o r e t  
h er  nnd m a r r y  \ n le r in .  A nn  l e a v e *  
the T r a r y n .

n he g o e s  to  w o r k  In a booh
• lo r e .  One r a in y  n i g h t  ahe m e e fa  
\ I Inn nnd h r  peraundea  "her to  

i l r i i r  h om e  w i th  h im  fo r  d in n e r  
W h e n  the y  a r r i v e  he ndni i ta  hi*  
a ia te r  la not  th e r e .  A n n  rea l ln ea
• he hn* hern  t r i c k e d  ba t  ahe « a f -  
w i l a  A l l a n  nnd g e t *  b a r k  to  Ike 
c i t y  In n ra h  T h e  d r i v e r  r e e n g -  
n lsea  her  and e o m m u n l rn t e a  w l l h  
d e t e r t  1 vra.  W h e n  the y  a r r i v e  A n n  
haa d i s a p p e a re d  n ga ln .

* h e  b e e o m ra  III and  g o e a  to  
P e t e r ’ s hom e  In F l o r i d a  f o r  a 
b r i e f  r e a l .  *

to Tver Lona found him hard at 
hia task and after a quick fiance 
around to see that Sam was not 
about had whispered, •‘Now. whv 
didn’t ! think of that! Her# child, 
let me have that card. I II put th© 
lddress on myeelf."

German Philosopher *
••

HORIZONTAL 
1 German phi

losopher Fried
rich -----.

9 He berime 
almost -----.

13 -----------  and con.
14 Relish.
IK Stir.
17 To tie.
15 Sweetheart
is Musical symbol
21 Beer
22 Measured.
24 Prophet.
25 Note in scale. 
?K Like
2* Unit of force. 
31 Vocal com

position 
34 Evergreen 

shrubs 
3.7 Similar.
H Swift
37 Yawns.
38 Toward
39 Half an cm.
40 Mountain.
(2 Remissions.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

POX hJU  Q.S.l P h T n I

4
:± t m p i

48 Company.
50 Te throb.
52 Vexed
53 Cooking y  

utensils. |
55 Small re- i 

reptarle.
56 Cupidity.
57 To eject.
5S He dreamed of 

a —  race.
59 He was not a 

lover of -----.

VERTICAL
2 Timber tree.
3 Sea eagle.
4 Thick ahrnb.
5 Shoe bottom. 
A To coagulate 
7 Honey itore-

house.
* Always.

10 Resin.
11 Unemployed.
12 Christmas 

carol.

15 Before.
1* He rated — ■» 

as parasites. 
20 He believed i! 

the survival 
of th e -----.

22 Killer in a 
bullfight.

23 Injures.
25 Lawful.
27 Kind of goOM
29 God of war.
30 Frost bite. ,
32 To careen.
33 To piece out.
40 Bill of fare.
41 Tarpaulin.
43 Unit of work.
44 Robin.
45 On the lee.
46 To abound.
47 Taro root.
48 Insensibility.
49 Auditory.
50 Twice.
51 Pedal digit.
53 By.
54 Eye tumor.
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CHAPTER XLVII 
pHERB had been consternation 
 ̂among the tenants at Peter’s 

Florida grove when Ann arrived 
from the nearest railroad station- 
alone

"When's Mr Peter cornin'?” Lena
asked.

"Not for some time." Ann told 
her. T haven't been well and only 
came to rest for a few weeks After 
a while, when I'm stronger. I'm go
ing— ’’ her voice faltered, "going 
away."

"Something's wrong." Una said 
dubiously to Sam. "It don't seem 
natural, her traipsin’ way down 
here without him.”

“ It ain't.” Sam agreed.
latna knew her “spiclons” were 

correct when Ann called to her one 
morning When Lena came out on 
the porch. (Ann asked. ’’Does Sam 
ever write to Mr. Peter?”

"Yes. Mias Ann. When thinpi 
don't go so good, and when they 
does."

"Please ask him not to write for 
several weeks—until I leave. Or, 
If he does, ask him not to mention
that I am here.”

The trouble between Mlsa Ann 
and Mr. Peter was discussed freely 
at Sam's home. ADd Mar.as slater
Coma, who had bet:, n.o.’gbl to 
assist about the bouse and sleep 
there at night, had more tales 
which added to the general uneasi
ness.

Corfta told of hearing Ann sob
bing at night. " If he don’t come 
soon, maybe she not lie here." Co- 
rtta Raid In her quaint foreign 
speech.

"Why?" Juan queried. •
"Because she’s very alok,”
Jnan brooded over that. Ann bed 

complefely won hia heart.
All of hia tricka bad failed to 

divert her. He had plunged into 
the lake, making alligator trails. 
He had told Ann about the Bern- 
’ boles who had lived here once, 
making arrowheads from the flint 
at the bottom of the lake. He 
showed her the new mocking bird'* 
nest in th# trellis, end pointed out 
another neat In the tree near her 
room. But he was not satisfied 
with the pale little sm<le Ann gave 
h 1 in.

So one nlghl he painstakingly, 
laboriously, cuualructed a message

TH E R E  was something Peter had 
1 to do A telephone call I e must 

make And then he would write 
he end to that particular chapter 

forever.
A telephone call to VaWla.
Earlier In the day hs had been 

onklng through some old checks 
■inrt had come t\ on tee or.e he had 
given Va erta P r l ad noticed ti 
nartlcuHi 1y be-arte ti rwealvd It 
had bi-.en cashed on * d.-.y that 
'food out In h's memory-tie day 
Ann had left Mm. Remembering 
•hat. he wondered *h> Valeria had 
kept »hu check *o lent. Suddenly 
he was startled hj th* ft >ig*it that 
it might have some air-f.Vance.

Sarah hs1 snH. "Is Ihere any
thing yon could have d..r.e that 
Ann might have mlsnr.d«i»* vodT’ 
Ho had groped about In bis mind, 
but bad found nothtr.g.

But Ann mtrVt hare i-Uuodgr- 
stood about this cheek tf shs bed 
heard shout it. It was a silly 
thought, hat there It was.

And there the thing was—the 
whole terrible, seltish plot that had 
taken such a toll of happing!,'.-- 
after a talk with Apn's rursv ’ a: 
thrown light on his t» erry

Miss Rroek. asked t# !'(••• werr 
anything specific In rtwir'-r.ton 
with her distrust of VI. R • -ett 
that dav. had answered. arruM 
have fold von at Itrst. but I thonc*”  
von might think T wae s'vlpr 
Miss Bennett went he-W to 1 'ie 
room and said she bed ! f* ror-p. 
thing I saw you- wife la id  her 
a letter—a s’ in of nnper tr might 
have been Th"n I went hack to 
the kitchen When I nw  Mrs 
Kendall ar.il/. *he had sorr» kfrd 
of nervous ren.-Mon.” *

Peter got ft* h's Mr gray car and 
| head'd for Valeria's nnartnient. 
Sornebodv called out to h’m as be 
spun around the roroer, "Say. 

j young fellow, yon’re In a hurry to 
go tc the police station, aren’t 
yon?"

But all his mad haste to tell Va- 
lerla what he thought of her. 

j meant nothing, after all. Valeria 
| *ut. So now here was Peter.
! horn** preparing to call her over 
the tsiephone.

i Her voice answered, smoldering 
with resentment. "Well, Peter, are 
you tleht or something—calling me 

j after so long?”
I Peter said coldly. "T wanted to 
ask you why you waited so long to 

i cash my check.”
* " I—I found I didn’t need the
.money In such a hurry after all." 
j "But the check served another 
| purpose, didn’t It?"

Valeria was not where she could 
'roll hlg. In In red blue eyes to ad 
vantage. She said slowly. “ I don’t 
know what you’re talking about.”

Peter found his anger had given 
way to Intense disgust and wearl 
ness. He said, "It doesn’t matter. 
The harm ha* been done. Beside* 
I’ve found out what I wanted to 
know."

The receiver clicked in his ear.

They had come up against a Mask I 
ivall when they learned 10 days 
ago she bad left town.

The afternoon mell wa, stacked 
o)i a silver tray. P»tcr creased tb* 
room and glanced through It tn- 
differeutlv. A norlCa poetc«rd 
was in tLs pile. lie turned It ever 
and then held It under th* light 
Hi* hand shook.

The Newf&nglea (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Coi

AMD WILL Lit GO( 
IN A, Pi OS 
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"Mister Peter, plees come quick 
Miss An sick."

Little Juan. Bless him! Sud 
rlenly Peter’s feeling of wild exni 
teflon was succeeded by a terrible 
fear. Ann was In their little 
Florida home, sick. And there 
were 1000 miles between them.

• • •
'T'HE little Florida home war 
*■ wrapped In silence but Ann was 

awake. A few hours ago Corlta. 
looking like a dark rose In her red 
sllV dress, had gone to a dance.

Ann. seeing th# eagerueas In 
Corlta’s eyes, had said, “Of course 
I ’ll be all right I ’ll lock every
thing up tight Don’t forget the 
front door key."

Bnt she gave up reading art*r a
while and got Into bed. 

i She might have dosed, but In a 
m*it-°nt was wld# awake. A ear
bed come on the grounds. It was 
osriy for Corlta to be getting hack 
A ri sl'pped on a silk rob* and 

-wont to tho window. A **ll flnrv. 
I a n.in’s figure, was outl.-ed ler a 
mo went tn the moonllsht Ar.d 

iih n was gone.
Ann’s heart seemed to stand sttti 

! “ Hello, there!” ! ’ w *  a inane 
voice. Just below her window.

Sh* was dreaming. Peter was 
far away—yet ft was Peter’s voter

Dreaming or not. Ann stumbled 
i f—ns* the room, turning the kpy 
»>ith weak fingers. Down the stair 
into the dark hall. Not watting to 
turn on the light, she flung the 
-«oor wide and reached out for 
P*Ui blindly.

Robert Th
d govern:'.'.

; misti 
loyees and
J* aff ct
poiled, p in,
•r. Th.tch 
jortant cha; 
•w «eiix!. 
IPINDLES,”

pE T E R  sat down and gave htm- 
x  self np to his nnhsppy, brood 
Ing tbonghta.

Until recently Ann had been her# 
In the city. Now she was really 
lost to him. The defectlre* had 
reported the trail bad been lost.

CHE w*s crushed agati st him, 
^  feeling hi* V.lsses on ter eves, 
her Hot. her hair Fierce, tender 
demppdlnr kisses.

Ills Lls'es seemed real
Yet she tr.nst be dreaming. She 

had ml.-ised him so had believer, 
he had pas*ed ont o* her life. Vet 
here he was. his Hep voice w»?h 
Its new, strange, fender qu'lttv. r- 
assurtng her. His arms holding
her close.

"Yon knew T was h -e?”
"Now that you mei'tlon It t g 

believe I had some fal.t Ides e; 
[looking you up." His voice, fea. 
fully shaken, belled the t*« iLg
worda. "Ann, you’ve been III!

"Oh. Peter, Peter darling, ' ’a
well now."

"Little Idiot," Peter whispered 
hoarsely. "Running away fro* 
me. keeping me In hell."

"And me. too.”  Ann said.
"What made you do It? Tell me 

Ann?"
"Not now.” Ann said. "K h# me 

again. Peter.”
Peter kissed her. Kept ot; Mail

ing her.
And then, becanse they were 

young and very deeply In love, old 
sorrows, unhappy memories wer* 
forgotten. C

Tbs grating of brakes on th# 
drive.

"It ’g Corlta, coming hack f-om 
th* dance." Ann explained.

Peter gathered Ann In his av ns 
and carried her up the atatrg.

"Won’t Corlta he imrprlsed when 
1 tell her we’ll want hreakLtst fo» 
two,” Ann said. •mte
,l<* Jk  ( T o  B* O o im I m Is E )  f / *
*  --------- - -  -  - ------------------- ------
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Business 
ions Seer- By 
rd Motor Co.

Mich., Jan. 15.—-. 
UtdnesH conditions 
it United States are 
igurcs given out to- 
ord Motor company 
eception the Ameri- 

pve the new Ford V-S

a prospects are buying. The ru- 
i a I areas o f the south nnd west 

! showed a renewed buying power 
beyond all expectations.

I Pioduction figures show a total 
of 50,002 of the new units manu
factured to date, with schedules of 
110,000 a month for January and 
February and 70,707 men employ
ed in the Detroit area.

‘OUT OUK W A V

in 1927, Ford, after 
for years on the 

brought out a new Model 
5,000,000 persons 

ihow-rooms of Ford
•untry ever, on the 
,ich the new model

b Stocks

___ \ covering the whole
jjfchotir that visitors at deal- 
iMl-rootns to see the new 
/-8 for 1935 totaled 8,083,- 
in ittjjteasc ’of approximate* 
per cent over the receptiop 
.he Model A.

...................HB^Ishow sales volume
1................. ■ improved, especially in the
.................... tural states and in the small
................... generally. A considerable
.................... I  o f dealers reported that, in
....................... days on which the new cm1
....................1 exhibit, they sold, on the
1,370,000 shar front 40 to 50 per cent of 
3544. otal sales for the year 1934.
Averages -acterUtic of the showing all 

100. IP; •• M Unit' d State- was that 
4; o ff 1.30. g not ^previously considered 
17.11; o ff .33 
tlons are
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fun;
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ork Cotton 
i market. New

h Low Close 
il 1227 1237 
•8 1233 1243 
17 1233 1211 
14 1218 1229 ■  
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e market, C!

Low Close 
95 95
Rfi% 80% 
84% 84 N

84% 84% 
79% 78% 
75% 75%

50% 50% 
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Cases Filed in Justice Court
State o f Texas vs. It. D. Hour- 

man, contempt of court.
State of Texas vs. Jimmie Cur

tis, assault.
.State of Texas vs. R. F. Little

ton, swindling.
New Cars Registered

J. B. Rlackwell, Rising Star, 
1935 Ford sedan.

George T. Slone, Gorman, 1935 
Ford delivery sedan.

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Buddie Daniels and Miss Wini

fred Williams, Kastland.
W. D. Garrett and Allene Rodg

ers. Eastland.
Curtis Melton and Dorothy King,

Ranger.
Cases Filed in 91st District Court

Maggie Dulin et al. vs. Talton 
Owen <*t al.. partition.
Care-, F:,ed in 88th District Court

Ti. J. Pruett vs. Traders & Gen
eral Ins. Co., appeal from indus- 
tiia1 accident hoard, personal in
juries.

Y E S -I 'V E  COMB 
4M FOR TR/NPPlMGt 

THIS IS MV FIRST 
CATCH —  A  BIG 
C O YO TE , A M D

BARMEN A N ' m r s . v d r k  
S T O P P E D  BV TH IS  MAWMIM 
ALOOHJKi' P E R .T H E R B IG  

POLICE D O G  A M ’ H E R . 
P R IZ E  M A LTE E S E  CAT. 
T H E R  V E R Y  U P S E T . T H ’ 
DOG HAS T O O * D O ZE M S 
O' P R IZ E S ,A M * T H 'C A T  IS 
W U TH  A  SMALL. FORT(JM&•

- - By Wdliams Appoints Land CaIIesI!l;’7!'etto  
-----------------------  "  Bank Directors U .S. Hospital

Trade With Mexico

T H ' YCiSKS 
J.Y C ION 'GO  BV

h e r e , a m 1 th ey
DON'T ChVN MO 

POLICE DOG, 
MOP THEY AIN 'T 
GOT NO PRIZE
C A T S ---- AMD

VOU A/N'T 
FUNNY t

How Texas Cities 
Got Their Names

m yf"
®  1931 B V N E A S t’ "  E. INC. T . M. BEG^U. BAT. _ F U N N Y  B O N E l - IT  ,

By United Press

In 1519, only 27 years after 
Columbus first set eyes on the 
New World, Corpus Christi was 
named.

In that year Alvarez de I ’ineda, 
and his Spanish followers in search 
of legendary silver and gold, land
ed on the shore near the present 
site of the city.

De Pineda landed the second 
Thursday after Pentecost and in 
honor of the religious feast, named 
the spot “ Corpus Christi,”  which 
means “ Body of Christ.”

Three years after Texas had 
, won its independence the settle-

Byrns> Family Inspects New Office

ment was founded. It was first 
named Kinney’s Trading Post, but 

1 when a post office was establish
ed, it took the name Corpus 

! Christi.

Robert Thatcher evatl* 
d government iDg: ■>- 
ons, I  mistreated <■ 
loyees ant! I.avis, 'd  I 
its affection on ' ; 
poiladipampered fiat  ̂
•r. Thatcher i j  an • n- 
ortant character m . “ 
{M b ' Setial. - "Shi. K ■-. i 
•PINDL

TWINS A HABIT
By.Unileri Pres*

BOSTON.- The stork has two- 
timed the Bonham family again. 
Mrs. William Bonham, wife ol a 
policeman, has given birth to her 
third set of twins. There are now 
seven children in the family.

s Jan. i 7t.h 
aper

HONOR COOK
LONDONDERRY. Vt. —  The 

guest of honor at a bridge opening 
herC wa- Mrs. Alta Alexander, the 

I hoarding hop so keeper who fed the 
, gangs of workmen while the 200- 
loot span was being constructed. 
Not only was she the first to ride
i i oss the new bridge, but il was

, a'so named for her.

| There’s many a time Dr. Condon 
i yearned for a classroom of stu- 
j dents as interested in what he had 
; to say as was the courtroom of 
! listeners in Flemington.

Appointment of Jake Schwartz 
of Uvalde, Texas, and re-appoint
ment o f Judge S. A. Lindsey of 
Tyler, Texas, as directors of the 
Federal I .and Bank of Houston has 
been announced by Gov. W. 1. My
ers.

Both appointees will serve for 
three-year terms which commenc
ed Jan. 1, 1936. They will also 
serve during this period as direc
tors of the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Houston, the Pro
duction Credit Corporation of 
Houston, the Production Credit 
Corporation of Houston, and the 
Houston Bank for Co-operatives.

These three institutions and the 
Federal land bank make up the 
permanent units of the Farm Cre
dit Administration of Houston, op
erating in Texas.

In each of the 12 Farm Credit 
Administration district.- there arc 
seven directors. Three of these, 
known as “ local directors,”  are 
elected by borrowing associations

production credit associations, 
national farm loan associations, 
and cooperative associations bor
rowing from the hank for cooper
atives. Production credit associa
tions have recently elected one 
director in each of the districts, 
whose term also commenced Jan. 
1, 1935, for three years.

Three other directors, whose 
terms expire in consecutive years, 
are known as “ district directors” 
and are appointed by the governor 
of the Farm Credit administration 
The seventh director is knpwn as 
a “ director-at-large,” and is also 
appointed by the governor.

Judge Lindsey was named the

Showing a Gain
By Lruit-e*J Press

LAREDO.— Trade between the 
United States and Mexico has im
proved greatly in the past year, if 
the records of the I-aredo poit of 
entry are indicative of the general 
trend.

The volume of exports through 
Iutredo to Mexico in 1934 was 37 
per cf nt larger than for 1933, and 
importations into the United 
States from Mexico jumped 210 
per cent, it was revealed.

Total exports through Laredo

63

.du

amounted to 5,213 car bi ds in

An emergency flight by plane 
brought Gen. Plutarco Elias Cal- 
les, above, former president of 
Mexico, from Mazatlan, Mex., to 
Los Angeles, where he is receiv
ing hospital treatment for a seri
ous abdominal malady. His son and 
thre 1 i,-tors accompanied Calies on 
the trip.

1934, compared with 3.809 in 
1933. Imports for 1934 totaled 
5,920 cars compared with 1,918 
cars in 1933.

Heavy imports of corn into this 
country were responsible for much 
of the increased importations, it 
was said. Severe feed shortage, 
brought about by the drouth was 
responsible for the heavy pur
chases of Mexican feed.

All records in the 70-year his
tory of the local customs hou • 
were shattered the last three 
months o f 1934 when a total of 
2,505 carloads of imports were re
ceived.

Collections reached an all-time 
peak of $309,139.89 during De
cember, largely due to the 25 cen 
per bushel tariff on corn. Oth' 
imports included cottonseed o 
lead and bananas.
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His family shares with Joseph W. Byrns, new Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, the joy his new honors have brought. They arc 
sown together in is comfortable office in the Capitol building at Wash
ington. Left to right are Mr. Byrns, his wife, his son, Joseph, lr., and 
his daughter-in-law.

NATURE S SCULPTURE
By United Ptprh

VIRGIN’S ISLAND, N. S—  A 
nearly perfect figure o f the Ma
donna, with the Christ-Child in her 
aims, has been found etched on the 
face of a steep, barren rock here. 
The rock cannot he reached. The 
etching, believed made by Nature 
itself, can be seen only on clear 
days from a distance.

We're in favor of Huey Long's 
proposal to limit a person’s earn
ings to $1,000,000 a year. We can 
hardly wait for our first million.

A new comet has been observed 
from south of the equator, so that 
can't be any o f our new tream 
lined train... *

Germany’s steel output lias in

creased more than 190 per rent in 
(lie last year, hard! ’ to satisfy chil
dren's growing demand for toys.

instant Heat
When and Where

You Want It

Wc don't intend for anyone 
to try to heat a whole house 
with an electric heater, hut 
we want to make ourselves 
clear on one point—that for 
quick and comfortable heat, 
anywhere, any time, you can't 
heat these new portable elec
tric heaters. You can carry 
them around from room to 
room—and they do a mighty 
tine heating job.

$5.95 and up
Convenient Terms

Texas
S e r v ic e

CTMC
C om pany

TS
F A L S E  E C O N O M Y
TO TURN O FF Y O U R

B a n i s h
WINTER ILLS

It’s surprising the relief one 
gets from the aches and pains 
of colds, ''flu'' and grippe by 
applying constant, regulated 
heat. Hot water bottles, hot 
bricks wrapped in towels and 
such are usable in an emer
gency, but an electric heating 
pad is the thing for perma
nent service.

$2.95 and up
55c Down— 80c a Month

T e x a s
S e r v ic e 1P C T M C

C ompany

R EFR IG ER A T O R
Electric refrigerators are so constructed that 

they adjust themselves instantly and accu

rately to changes in temperature w ithout your 

assistance. I f  the weather is warm, they buckle 

down to hard work and keep the inside o f the 

box at its proper temperature. I f  the weather 

is cold, it automatically turns itself off as long 

as the temperature remains in safe hounds. 

That’s why we say it’s false economy to turn 

your refrigerator on and off according to 

your ideas o f the weather — your e lectric  

r e f r i ge rator  catches temperature changes 

quicker and more accurately than you do.

See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer•

Texas Electric S ervice  C ompany

wL

director-at-large, while Schwartz 
was appointed a district director. ' 
Judge Lindsey helped organize the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston in 
1917 and has served first as its j 
treasurer and next as its secretary. ■ 
He has been a director of that, j 
bank since 1923.

CLAIMS JAIL RECORD
FORT W O RTH — Arrested 78 

times since 1927. Ruben Whitman, 
24, was recently picked up here 
on a charge of assault to roh.

He claims “ interims” in jails of 
almost every state
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FOR. LESS THAN TH E COST
OF YO U R  DAIIY PAPER
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Three or four cents a day for newspapers is a mighty fine investment, 
yet for that same amount of money you can double or even triple the 
lighting intensity in your living room where you read those papers 
and give your eyes welcome relief from the strain o f trying to read in 
improper, insufficient light. New  lamps of all descriptions— floor 
models, table lamps, lamps designed especially for close reading of 
fine print and many other styles and types— are available at our store 
at very low prices and very easy terms. You ’ll enjoy looking them over 
and hearing the story of Better Light— Better Sight.

These Lighting Rules are Easy to Follow
Use lamp bulbs of the correct wattage. (A t least 100 watts for single socket 
lamps, 60 watts for two-socket lamps, 40 watts for three-socket lamps.
Have all lamps properly shaded. For portables, a shade light in color, w ide 
in spread and open at the top.
Never read in glaring light or in a shadow.
Always use lamp bulbs of reputable make. Inferior ones burn out quickly.

Indirect Floor 
Lamps from 

$8.95 Up
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Some folks like classical music, others like cow hoy yodelers. Some like bedtime 
stories and others market reports. But everyone likes a radio— almost every hour 
of the day, somewhere on the dial, you can find just the kind of program vou 
like. And you don't need to listen to anything you don't like—you can go front 
California to New York in a split second.

SEE YOUR RADIO DEALER

T exas El e c t r ic  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
J. E. LEWIS, Manager t A

fifte
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Tonight
Game tourney, 7:30 p.

ly, Joe Kraemer Jr.: Mmes. Bass, 
com-]Guy Patterson, Arthur Vaughn,

preface<I the program subject, ] Lee Berry and Beatrice 
“ The Living Christ.”  | sister of the bridegroom.

Miss Joan Johnson discussed the Lawrence Rust, Ralph Greer, 
various definitions of "success.” ! Jake Smith Jr„ Bustor Doyle, Doil 

Miss Mary Frances Hunter had | Williams, J. C. Myrick, Calvin Wil- 
for topic, the way of the popular, j Hams and Curtis McCleskie, host. 

Miss Joe Karl Uttz gave a defi-; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Phillips,

Daniel, Ea&tland Girl Will 
Have Leading Part 

In C IA  Production

munity clubhouse. Junior Thurs- j Lester Foster, K. Everett; Misses 
day club, hostess. Patronage 
friends appreciated.

of j Opal Morris, Minnie Lay, and Miss 
Gibson of Rreckenridge.

W ednesday
Officers’ training school for 

women’s missionary societies of 
Sixtn district. All-day session.

Truth Seeker* Clan
The usual session of the Truth

Seekers class held in the Baptist Chance, Benny Kate

nition o f topic, “ Facing the Un
known Future.”

Ralph Mahon presented a sum
mary o f Dr. Porter’s address at 
the young people’s meeting in 
Breokenridge Friday night.

Present, Misses Clara June Kim- 
blCTCarolyn Doss, Joe Karl Uttx, 
Margaret Fry. Joan Johnson, I.e-

Mis. Alene McCleskie, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. McCleskie, Mrs. Jake) 
Smith, Sr., and Mrs. Berry and 
Rev. R. L. Smith.

church Sunday morning was open-; Olivia
Mrs. L. G .;MaryNoon covered dish luncheon host-: ed by their president, 

essed by Women’s Missionary so-j Rogers, 
ciety o f Methodist church. | During a brief business period,

Mother-Teacher club, Eastland the social of the class was changed 
high school, seated tea, 3:30 p. m.,|from Thursday to Friday evening

White,
Frances

Wood, 
Catherine Uttz, 
Hunter, Carolyn 

Cox; Bob Sikes, Harry B. Brogdon, 
Clyde Chaney, L. J. Lambert, Mi
lam Williams, Billy Shoopman, Bob 
White, Alex Clarke, Ralph D. Ma-

residence Mrs. Frank Lovett. Co-1 with Judge and Mrs. Clyde L. Gar- hon, John Hart, Parker Brown, 
hostesses, Mmes. L. J. Lambert rett, at residence. Billy Satterwhite, Edmond Her-
and W. C. Vickers. All Eastland Mrs. Garrett taught the les-on, ring. Marshall ( oleman, Ben Mack-
high school mothers invited. subject, "Peter’s Great Confes-1 all, Bob McGlamery, Rex Gray,

Book club presents Mrs. Wesley ] sion,”  developing what it meant to 
hall in hook review, 3:30 p. m., j confess Christ, and to sense Him as 
community clubhouse, open to all. a living reality.

Mrs. Don Parker, hostess, 7:30, Present, Messrs, and Mmes. L. 
p. m., to Rebekah lodge at resi- i G. Rogers, B. Butler, Don Parker, 
dence. I C. H. O’Brien, Drummond, Mason,

Junior Thursday club, annual and Mrs. Garrett, 
business session, and election o f , * » • *

Frank Hatten, 
J. K. Hickman.

and
Rex 

sponsor. M is.

Presents Review 
Parent-Teacher Club 
Seated Tea

| The Parent-Teacher club of 
[ Eastland high school will entertain

officers, < 
clubhouse.

Central 
West Texas 

Oil Field

DENTON, Jan. 15.— Portraying 
one o f the leading roles in “ A li
son’s House,”  Miss Dolores Tanner 
of Eastland will appear in the 
presentation of Susan Glaspell’s 
Pultizer Prize play by the Little 
Theater of Texas State College for 

[Women (C.I.A.) Jan. 16 and 17.
Miss Tanner, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Tanner of 
Eastland, is a senior at the college, 
and recently appeared in the pre- 
entation o f McFadden’s melo

drama “ Double Door.”

TALL COTTON TALE
, By Unite*! P ip m

McALLEN, Tex___J. L. Tyler,
representative of a seed firm, 
claims to sell a variety of cotton 
seed which grows staple of mercer
ized finish and a stalk i) to 10 feet 
tall.

:30 p. m., community Officer*’ Training School j the mothers of the pdpils and other Pitzer k  Wist with Simms Oil
Open* Wednesday friends with a seated tea. Wednes- Co. on the Gardner lease, north

• • • • The officers’ training school for day afternoon at 3tfO o'clock, at ,,f Graham about ten miles, have
Open Meeting the women's missionary1 societies of the home of Mrs. trunk Loxett. j de\eloped an excelleht well in the
Thur*d.xy Afternoon Club ! Sixth district opens Wednesday, in Co-hostesses will be Mmes. L J. j 39(10 foot lime; alter a 3,000 gal-

“ Gove.mment" will be discussed Methodist church for an all-day j Lambert and W. C. Vickers. 1 alks l„n acid treatment it is very con- 
by Judge W. P. Leslie and Virpril session, with Mrs. W. E. Barron, will be given by Mrs. F. L. Dragoo I servatively estimated at 200 to 300 
T. Seaberry* at the Thursday Aft- district secretary of the missionary and music provided by the Dragoo i barrels, but no accurate test has

In Stephen* County
The status on the three drilling 

wells in Stephens county are as
follows: W. R. Andrews et al No. I .....................
”  Fee, drilling at 2130 feet; D. S. BIG KENTUCKY FAMILY 
Head et al No. 1 J. Hudspeth,1 By United Press
drilling at 250 feet and T. P. Coal FRANKFORT, Ky.—  Governor 
k Oil Co. No. 6 R. Q. Lee estate, Ruby Laffoon of Kentucky was 
drilling at 875 feet. 1 photographed at the capitol here

with Assistant State Auditor Ben 
Marshall, Mrs. Marshall and their 
13 children, all of whom are 
grown and 12 of whom are mar
ried. All the children had come | 
here for a reunion with their par
ents.

MI.1.1AM K E M M E L E R .  
alias John Hart, was r the

emoon club zneeting, to be held at 
3 o’clock in community clubhouse, 
with each cfnh member entitled to 
bring a guest.

Mrs. A. H- Johnson, chairman
of the program, announces that the , Raymond Buckley, all 
session will he presided over Uy j orth: Mrs. J. B. Currv

societies, as the 
man.

Those who will assist her as in
structors are Mmes. C. A. Boaz. J. 
A. Crosswhite, Gid J. Bryan, and

of Fort
of Cisco;

presiding chair- ;violin quartet.
j Other numbers will feature the 
calling hours. Everyone interested 
is cordially invited to attend.

been given the well due to lack of
storage.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman, chairman o f ;anfj Mines. J. E. Hickman and Bert 
the division of mu. îc for club, who McGlamery o f Eastland, 
has arranged a notable program ot J Prior to the luncheon hour a 
music by the Dragoo studio. quiet prayer hour will be held hy

The subject to be presented in-[Mrs. Boaz.......................................tions to suit the players m 42,
eludes “ Man’s Views o f Women in The covered dish luncheon will auction, contract or dominoes.
Public Affairs" and “ Development jn charge o f Mrs. I. N. Griffin, Refreshments will he served by

G a m e  Tourney Tonight
The Junior Thursday club will 

stage a game tourney tonight at 
7:30 o'clock in the assemhlyroom 
of the community clubhouse.

Games will be arranged in sec- cap from

SHELL WAS A DUD
By Unite*! Preiss

GALENA, Mo. Parents of lit
tle Lawrence Henry drove slowly 
anil avoided humps when they 
brought him to a local doctor. Lit
tle Lawrence had just swallowed a 

a shotgun shell and was

of Texas Statutes.
A tea hour will follow the pro

gram.

i president of the 
j committee.

W. M. S.. and her the
the

The
he

Home Maker* Clan*
Booster Cla»* : An interesting lesson was
Received Certificate brought hy Mrs. Ray Lamer on

The Booster class o f the Sunday , Peter’s Confession o f Christ, at 
school o f the Methodist church was the srnday morning meeting of 
pleased by the receipt o f a cer- Home Makers class in Baptist 
tificate from the State Christian t cHurch.
Board o f Education, presented on The session was opened by the 
account of the class showing and j pre,sident> Mrs. W. P. Palm’, and 
their excellent standing. during the business session new

The lesson brought hy the class members were presented, Mrs. G.

committees, 
ime tourney will 
hooks for the children’s depart 
ment of the public library.

brought here to have it extracted. 
The local surgeon could not re
move it. Lawrence huffed and he 

proceeds o f puffed and coughed the cap up. 
used to buy There was no explosion.

SHORT MONEY MEMORY
By United Press

VAN BIJRF.N, Mo.—  II. A. 
Smalley, sawmill owner, forgot a 
check for $725 for six years. When 
he received the check In the mail, 
a telephone call came in. He 
pushed the check hack into his 
desk and did not find it until i 
March of 1933. He is suing a bank 
receiver for preferene on his 
claim.

lirst convict to he electrocuted 
for first degree in older The 
Mississippi levees extended 18 
miles above and 18 below New 
Orleans, but they were crude 
compared with tile present em
bankments. The government 
printing office was created by 
•cl of Congress, to provide 
printing anti binding (or all 
government offices.

recently isn’t the same 
country has been in the
years.

Brewers o f the country are cam-1 cert them.

JUSTIN,
plum on 

and old age 
by G overnor 
his ■first nn

INK

NO

teacher. Judge Leslie, was a con
tinuation o f the study of the life 
of Peter, and dealt with Peter’s 
understanding of Christ.

The speaker said, regardless of 
what people wuold say about the 
church, and Christ, they must ad 
mit Jesus was the greatest man 
leader in the world.

Present, Messrs, and Mmes. M. 
H. Kellv. Cecil Hibbert. C. W. 
Price. Ed F. Willman, W. W Kel-

A REAL STORY 
OF' A MODERN 
WORKING GIRL

E. Drilling and Mrs. Earl Throne.
Mrs. Earner’s lesson brought the 

highlight of Peter’s recognition 
and realization that Jesus was the 
Christ, despite what others had 
called him.

Those present, Mmes. Victor 
Cornelius, Jack Clyatt. E. Hark- 
rider, Ray Larner, E. E. Layton, 
C. T. Lucas, Chalker, W. Seale, C. 
Maynard, L. V. Simmonds. S. D. 
Phillips, R. L. Slaughter, Dee Wil
liamson. W. P. Palm. Earl Throne, 
G. E. Drilling, and William Sher- 
riffs.

Baptist Prayer Meet
Baptists will hold their prayer 

meeting Wednesday night at 7:15 
for a round table discussion of the 
church's work, led hy Mrs. W. J. 
Herrington, it was announced to
day.

Subjects for discussion will he 
“ Home Department Work." “ Need 
of Our Young People," “ The Sun
day School Work of the Deacons, 
and "Reaching and Holding New 
People.”

SEPTEMBER MORNS
Bv United rres*

SALEM, Ore.- Salem finds it- 
solf a veritable cesspool of sin and 
disorderliness. An old blue law 
passed in 1 Kill!, and still on the 
hooks, makes it unlawful for any
one to go swimming in the city 
“ without being clothed from the 
neck to the knee in clothing that 
shall he thick enough to conceal 
his person.”

FIGHTING SOLON
By United Pre»a

CONCORD, N. H.— The New 
Hampshire House of Representa
tive has a fighting memher. He is 
Patrick (Patsy) Joseph Sweeney, 
of Manchester. Patsy formerly 
was claimant of the New England 
welterweight championship.

CHRISTENED WITH
By United Press

COULEE DAM, Wash.— Open
ing o f the Spokane and Eastern 
Trust company bank at Coulee 
Dam, first on site o f the $63,000,- 
000 federal project, was celebrated 
hy breaking a bottle of ink on the 
sidewalk in front of the structure.

That heavy fog which blanketed 
a large part of the United States

, So long as the bonus is kept un
paid. all our diplomats feel they 
can do is simply talk of a coining 
war.

Q etun

Daniels-Williams Wedding
Curtis McCleskie was host to a 

large number of guests at his home 
last Friday evening when he gave 
a wedding party honoring Mr. 
Henry (Buddie) Daniel and Miss 
Winifred Williams.

HORSE COMING BACK
*By United Pren*

MOUNT VERNON, Mo.—  Re
turn of the horse as a farm work 
animal was forecast at the first 
horse breeders’ conference held 
here in many years. Prof. E. A. 
Trowbridge o f the Missouri Col
lege o f Agriculture conducted a 

I discussion on horse breeding prob-

TRY A W A N T  AD

Freshens the mouth 
..Soothes the throat

VICKS COUGH DROP

CITY MARKET AND GROI
EARNEST ELLINGTON S. Seaman & Co 
These arc onlv a few of our daily specials! 
IS THE THING . . CONSIDERING QUALI

FREE A big 5-cent Pickle to customer 
our market between the hours 9 
m„ WEDNESDAY and THURSDA
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Pork Chops 26c
GROUND MEAT
for Beef Loaf

lb. 12c
Pound

Pure Pork

Sausage 2
Baby Beef 
ROUND STEAK

HOT

BarbecueSpare Ribs 15c 
Barbecued SPARE RIBS lb.

Junior Thur»day Club 
Announce* Election

Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock 
in the community clubhouse, the

j During the latter part of the 
I evening everyone was called in
side and asked to take seats to be- 

I gin a new game. While the guests 
| were waiting for instruction the 
! door was opened and Mr. Daniel family has established some kind 
and Miss Williams walked into the of a farming record. He and his 

: center of the room and to the sur- father have grown potatoes on the

lems at the meeting.

POTATO FARM RECORD
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L,

Can.— J. B. Hayley believes his

Thursday chat H I  »  p n «  „ f  ,h » «  m -n t .  .h< ™
and elec-' ceremony was read immediately by * llnoul cnanging ira . reu . uuivc.; annual business session 

tion of officers.
Every member has been urged to 

be present at the meeting.

M artha  Dorca* Cla**
A song service opened the Mar

tha Dorcas class Sunday school 
meeting in Methodist church, with 
Mrs. June Kimble as leader, and 
Mrs. Germany as pianist.

A special musical number, duet, 
| “ Was That Somebody You," beau- 
j tifully sung by Mmes. Dee High 
land James Tye, was accompanied 
iby Miss Virgie Sue Wyatt.

Mrs. Mack O’Neal, the president 
l read a poem, written and dedi
cated to the class hy Mrs. Wood 

| Butler of Abilene, formerly of this 
Icily, and a greeting from the class 
! mother. Mrs. Ann Windham, also 
i one from the former pastor’s wife, 
Mrs. ‘George W. Shearer.

In business period plans were 
'completed for the <Ja “ 42 party 
jin lower assemhlyroom of Meth
odist. church, 7:30 p. m., Friday, 

(when each memher is requested to 
I furnish all appointments for one 
j table, also the cake.

Mrs. C. C. Robey presented the 
I class a certificate from the state 
(hoard of Christian education in 
I recognition of their work and 
! standing, stating she would have 
it framed for the class room.

Mrs. Robey brought a thoughtful 
lesson. “ What Think Ye of Christ,” 
taken from Matthew, Luke and 
Peter.

Visitors presented were Misses 
Virgie Sue Wyatt. Wanda Penney, 
Mmes. James Tye, and Nita Wil
liams.

Rev. R. T. Smith, pastor of the lo 
' cal Nazarene church.
I A fter congratulations from the 
] friends of the couple, refresh- 
] ments were served.

The bride was-lovely in blue silk 
crepe with white trim. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Williams of this city.

The groom is the son of Mr. A. 
W. Daniel, also of Eastland.

Those present in addition to the 
bride and groom were Misses Es
telle Smith. Anabel Arterburn, 
Inez Smith. Maurene Arterburn, 
Ruth Pangbum, Mary Frances 
Berry, Jo Frances Thomas, Mahle 
Green. Marie Hilburn, Lucy Dell 
Myrick. Lahoma Berry, Wanda

PLENTY OF SALMON
JUNEAU, Alaska.- Magnitude 

of Alaska’s 1934 salmon industry 
was such that the fish packed, if 
laid end to end, would reach 
around the earth at the Equator, 
an estimate by the packers’ asso
ciation showed. Enough would be 
left to extend from Canada to 
Mexico.

CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTO LOANS—-Want a loan on 
your ear? Ix t me make you an of
fer. Frank l/ovett, 208 South La
mar, Ea.-tland. Phone 33.

GO IN COMFORT 
AT LOW COST

GREYHOUND
Merchandise must be good or it could not be consistently 

advertised. Buy advertised goods

A dvertisements
are a guide to value
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Experts can roughly estimate the value of a product by 
looking at it. More accurately, by handling and exam
ining it. Its appearance, its texture, the “ feel” and the 
balance of it all means something to their trained eyes 
and fingers.

But no one person can be an expert on steel saws, 
wood, leather, foodstuffs, fabrics, and all of the ma
terials that make up a list of personal purchases. And 
even experts are fooled, sometimes, by concealed flaws 
and imperfections.

There is a surer index of value than the senses of sight 
and touch . . . knowledge of the maker’s name and for 
what it stands. Here is the most certain method, except 
that of actual use, for judging the value of any manu
factured goods. Here is the only guarantee against 
careless workmanship, or the use of shoddy materials.

This is one important reason why it pays to read ad
vertisements and to buy advertised goods. The product 
that is advertised is worthy of your confidence.
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